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Dr. Hynek, Director of the Dear1orn Observatory at Northwestern
University, Evanston, Ill. will hìghlight the 1972 ML3 DinnerMeeting with talks on ÂSTRONOhiY AT NORTHVESTERN UNIVERSITY and. TifO
,

ThT1ORIvIAT ION.

Reservations for the òinner are still being accepted, but
please call Mrs. William Albrecht (464-5085) before sending your
No charge is maôe to those attending the meeting only
remittance.
Bring a
You can be sure of a pleasant, relaxing evening
friend
- Fri. Jan. 21, Dinner served at
Time
6:15 p.m., meeting begins 7:45 p.m.
- Central YNCA, 8th & Wisconsin Ave.
Place
Parking - TTYT' lots south of the builöArg
DUES AND BOUNDARY PROPOSALS APPROVED
MAS members attending the Dec. General Business Meeting
approveti the dues and boundary proposals as put forth in the Oct.
Nov. anö. Dec. 1971 Double Domes.
Starting Sept. 1972, MAS dues will be increased. to
l5 for General ìvlembership
7.5O ±'or Juniors
l5 plus $1 per extra member for the Family Plan
.lO for Non-Resident members
You can be sure this new money will not only cover increased.
operating costs but will be used. only with Board. and. Long-Range
Planning Committee approval.
It is now in effect that the MAS By-Law with respect to NonResidents (Art. II-Liembers) will read. "Non-Resident members are
those who do not resid.e within 30 miles of the observatory and.
find. it expedient to hold. any other type of mernbershipt.
d.o not
The Observatory is located. at 18850 Observatory Road., New Berlin.

CANADIAN RANDE OOKS

Reserved 1972 Canad.ian Handbooks will be available from
owever,
Treasurer Al Brouillette at the Jan. Dinner-Nesting.
unclaimed. reserved. copies will be sold. first come, first served..
The price is $1.60 per copy.
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It is planned to include the IVL3 Memtership Directory with the
Since sorne tnemters have relocated.
March Doulle Dorne mailing.
ed.itor would. appreciate your in±'orayour
DD
year,
past
thiring the
There is no need. to inf'orm me
nwither.
phone
new
Ing him of your
A post card. or phone
phone
no.
of your ad.dress change-just the
Thanks - LeRoy Simand.L
call will do.

NCRA.L

NEWSLETTER

The North Central Region Astronomical League (1ICRAL) need.s
Send. your articles and/or
articles for its new newsletter.
subscription $i.00 for 4 quarterly issues) to Ir James Fox,
8301 Isle Av. South, Cottage Grove, l'mn. 55016.

A BOTJQUET TO DIANE
members mast have appreciated. the TtSeasons Greetingt
This was done by Mrs. Howard.
surprint on the Dec. Doable Dome.
Nelson (Diane) who does the good. job of work printing our newsletter.
Clal

W&wp ADS

POR SLE
6" Student Deluxe Model Cave reflector, complete
with equitorial mount, clock drive,8x30 finder, and. 12 and. 20mm
Please call Mr. Jet' Spalding,l6045
eyepieces, all for $260.
Siesta Lane, Brookfield.,53005 '782-8410.
FOR SALE - Complete equipment, parts,
mirror tester,
vol. of Ingall's Books,
an incompleted. 8" reflecting telescope.
postcard. only lIr. Kenneth Klumb, 7113 W.

and accessories (barrel,
mìrror cell, etc.) for
Please contact by
Stu.th, West Allis, Wis.

53219.

JANUARY BOARD JETING
The MAS Board will meet at the home of President William
Collins, 5158 N. 49th St., 464-9420, Fri., Jan. 28, at 7:30 p.m.
Wives are also welcome.
JOMAS

-

S

0NETHING NEW

Fast DD issues have listed. keyhold.ers in charge and their d.uty
nights.
Thanks to Jir. Robert James, a list of keyholders for the
next six months is included. with this DD.
It is highly
recommended that this list be kept with your astronomical notes
or otherwise handy since it will no longer be published. in the
newsletter.
Bat if you. want another copy, just call the Double
Dome Editor.

LeRoy R. Simand.l
Double Dome Editor
4201 W. Highland. Blvd.
Liilwaukee Wis
53208
,

933-3052

.
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